
3082   Interlinear Index Study

3082  ACT 014 006 They were ware <4894 -suneido -> of  [ it ]  ,
 and fled <2703 -katapheugo -> unto Lystra <{3082} -Lustra ->
and Derbe <1191 -Derbe -> ,  cities <4172 -polis -> of Lycaonia
<3071 -Lukaonia -> ,  and unto the region <4066 -perichoros ->
that lieth round <4066 -perichoros -> about <4066 -perichoros ->
:

3082  ACT 014 008 .  And there sat <2521 -kathemai -> a certain
<5100 -tis -> man <0435 -aner -> at <1722 -en -> Lystra <{3082} -
Lustra -> ,  impotent <0102 -adunatos -> in his feet <4228 -pous
-> ,  being <5225 -huparcho -> a cripple <5560 -cholos -> from
his mother s <3384 -meter -> womb <2836 -koilia -> ,  who <3739 -
hos -> never <3763 -oudepote -> had walked <4043 -peripateo -> :

3082  ACT 014 021 And when they had preached <2097 -euaggelizo -
> the gospel <2097 -euaggelizo -> to that city <4172 -polis -> ,
 and had taught <3100 -matheteuo -> many <2425 -hikanos -> ,  
they returned <5290 -hupostrepho -> again <5290 -hupostrepho ->
to Lystra <{3082} -Lustra -> ,  and  [ to ]  Iconium <2430 -
Ikonion -> ,  and Antioch <0490 -Antiocheia -> ,

3082  ACT 016 001 .  Then <1161 -de -> came <2658 -katantao ->
he to Derbe <1191 -Derbe -> and Lystra <{3082} -Lustra -> :  and
,  behold <2400 -idou -> ,  a certain <5100 -tis -> disciple
<3101 -mathetes -> was there <1563 -ekei -> ,  named <3686 -
onoma -> Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> ,  the son <5207 -huios -
> of a certain <5100 -tis -> woman <1135 -gune -> ,  which was a
Jewess <2453 -Ioudaios -> ,  and believed <4103 -pistos -> ;  
but his father <3962 -pater ->  [ was ]  a Greek <1672 -Hellen -
> :

3082  ACT 016 002 Which <3739 -hos -> was well <3140 -martureo -
> reported <3140 -martureo -> of by the brethren <0080 -adephos -
> that were at <1722 -en -> Lystra <{3082} -Lustra -> and
Iconium <2430 -Ikonion -> .

3082  2TI 003 011 Persecutions <1375 -diogmos -> ,  afflictions
<3804 -pathema -> ,  which <3634 -hoios -> came <1096 -ginomai -
> unto me at <1722 -en -> Antioch <0490 -Antiocheia -> ,  at
<1722 -en -> Iconium <2430 -Ikonion -> ,  at <1722 -en -> Lystra
<{3082} -Lustra -> ;  what <3634 -hoios -> persecutions <1375 -
diogmos -> I endured <5297 -hupophero -> :  but out of  [ them ]
 all <3956 -pas -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> delivered <4506 -
rhoumai -> me .
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